
'IRE SONS 0 F TEMPERANCE

The Sone ot Temperance wee flrst ste:cted ln r.:ettleby ln the
yeer }S4'il wlth Robert Boyd, J.ra Webb, Tllomas Boyd, John Tyson,
Ell1s Lloyd, Murdock Lloyd, Albe rt Hodglns and J aoob Walton
oharter members. Thls tre ternal order \lies organlz.ed ln Davld
Watson's home et the corner ot the 4ttl oonceGliIlcn. This order
surrendered lts clZlrter due to some trouble. vn Februory 4th,
Ieee, a new charter was appl1ed tor by reter Bogert, George
Bogart, Mertin Lockhart, J.. Gorden, George West, Helson Srigley,
Robert Srlg1ey end Joseph Stokes. Thls dlvlslon "as organlzed
on the 22nd or Ji'ebr\J!!.17, 1566, and retalned lts charter as No.
252 in the Grand Divlslon ot unterl0.

When ttle Div1.alon hed ~o members the venture or build ins a tl811
was oarried out. The members turned out in bees snd telled the
stending tlmber durlng the ~lnter. LOgs were beuled to the loeel
sewlllill end sa.n, end the buildlng erected. Ifl11iam Stokes gave
a 5;) :year les.se on the ball alte tor the oonslderst1on ot one
barley corn 15 year.

Tea perties were sponsored by the Dlvlslon and beld ln the Butler
grove near tae village. Tbey grew ln popularlty and attendance
Ulltil they 'IIere the blggest event ln the county. Bends were
brClJ8ht trom tae rallway ln gally decorated 'IIsgona drawn by three
teatllll. These were the finest milltary bands from Torant.o 000
nearby towns.
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'IRE SONS uF TEMPERANCE - OONT'D

Ladies were 6dall tted 10 tl11:5 order in 15&>, first 8S visitors,
and later into membership. Pledge vlo1Dt~on gave aome trouble
1n the early de"s. but it 15 to be remembered there ~re 17
l1censed p1.llees tor tile 8ale or liquor in the to..nshlp end two
botels in lI.ett1.eby •

.LO 1650 an addition of 20 teet was built to the south for lodge
room purposes. Weecly meetings were maintained on Saturday
nights tor three generattons. Some years later another addition
IISS made to bring the hall to its present size . .Ln this hell
prcctlcally all the publio meetings or the oom1l1lnlty - 8001el,
rel1g1ous and pol1tic81.

In 1375 8. Junior order lenown as Cadets or Temperance 'IOes organized
by Joseph Webb. The ct:ll:rter c.elD.'beI:8 or this branch tiera Siles
Stephens, John 'Jebb, W1l11em Stokes, Cbe.rles McArthur, lfl1lil!llll.
end. Walter Roclgers, George end Alfred. Butler, 1. Hollingshead.,
Al fred. Webb, Elias H 11born, J..evi TIe taon, Hen 17 Shrops hire, Cl era
and Jennie t/alton end Carrie Stokes. Tb.1s division Qt one time
had a D:elllbership of 22~ aDd for severel yeers .. as the banner
division of the provillCe.

Hymn of vld Division NO. 2:32:

While the light beams br ight
10. the old ~ll to-night
.And the voices of loved. ones are gay
Let us tb.ink of the breve
Who tbe @Pod. cause to save
Have gone to the ands far a1l'a1

ChorM:

'Tis cur boys on the Ie n:l
And our bo,s 00. the ses
'Rho in heert to their colors sre true
'Tis they y;ho will stand
ur they "/.'ill die a hero band
10. d.efence of the red, White and. blue

Let 00 sing them a song
As the days pas s along
lor well the ir devot ion they prove
Let t helll knOll thoui¢! the:r rOlllll
There ~e 'IISrtll. hearts at home
Let 1ZI sing of their valor end. love

Chorus



Th.::>ujJ. yO:1. suH ~er 8~y

'i'.le re teope ranee !'oes llOy
Y~u know they e'/el' v.ill try
Here at ,o~e ~e are true
And ~e pray. boys, thu~ you
r!ey return in t~e s\;ect bye
end bye.

Then here's to our b"ys
';ie 1>111 add to their joys
Their temperanre tried hnd true
And ~hen God Bi yes us nis~rt

"hen .. e !"igbt tor the rig~t

,;e i.El Cheer for the Red,
.:hi te l<nd :31ue.

Char us

KE'n'L33Y - At t"e reguler treeting Of t':e Sons or Temperence
!~r. £llc. I.:rs. "';'.G.Froctor, prior to t!:leir dep:.rture for :~e ....
Ulbr.c;et, "ere the recipients of 6 hendsOl:le silv(;r tee service
presented the::::l on baheL' of the order,by itT. Arteous Hemble
ton. The eddre8s "es reed by J.:~."';l:llton, \<ho seid: "3'riend
a:ter friend dept. rts. These '118118 h've witnessed many happy
scentS, wbece worm friendship and enjoyment made pleasant
tIE pre; tice of the virtu~s our Order inc1Jlcetes. lIey they
nev~r be effaced fro::l your memcries. ~71th all the sunshine
t'lere 'l€'/e been se::sons "''len tne sbsdows or sdversity vnd
o;,pos1tlon darkened the outlook,but tbrou.';b this your con
stency !lod fidelity kept YC.,l true to the institution.
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THE HILBQW SE'l'TIE.l$T T<1rJ\L ABSTINENCE SOCIETY:

On Maor lst, 1842, one of the f1re.t societies in this part of Upper
Cenma \;'as for:ted at Kettleby, cerlYing the above title. The first
otf1Clers were:

Hilborns
Waltons
Lloyds
Lookharte.
Lemons
Bogerts
Hambletons
Proctors
Tat tons
Dalea

8,
8 •,

10
8,
4,
8

In the first 'I yeare. 259 members
were pledged end signed on the
rolL Among the families repre
sented were:-

The rounders ot this movement were:

William Hilborn, Sarah Hilborn,
Jacob Lemon, Catharine Lemon,
Martin Bogart, El1zabtb. Bogart,
Peter Looknart, Certhusia Lookhart,
Jese~e Walton, Eliza Walton,
Zephaniah Wisner, William Stokes,
William Armstrong, Thomes Lemon,
Ann Lemon, Idsry Lemon,Sara Lemon,
John Walton and Hannah Walton.

WOG1842

Pres1d ent William Hilborn
Vice -Pres. Job Armi tage
Secretary Peter Lockhe.rt
Committee lUe'le)Martin Bogart, Vim, Walton,

Isaac Armitege, Vim. Blankensbip
(Femele)Eliza Armitage, Lavina Hilyer,

Ann Lemon

TIle pledge was: We, the under
signed, do agree that 1.e ilill
not use intoxicating liquor ae.
a beverage, nor traffic in them;
t~t we ,',ill not provide them
as an artiole of entertainment,
nor for persons in our employ,
ond that in all su1tsble ways we
\'iill discountenance their Use
throughout tbe communi ty,

W. T. D, Ramsden. W.P.
John Foxcroft, R.S,
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SIXTIE'IH OR DIAllOND JUBILEE - FEBRUJ,.i\Y 20,1910

Kettleby Division was instituted on the 2200 of Februnry, 1305,
end the sixtietb enniversery ..os celebroted on Febru<ry 20th,
19lO, nth the holl beautifully decorated .. ith flowers, bunting
and flags for the reception or P~8t and present t:lembers. A
soc iel reunion t;;B s held fro::! :5 to 8 p. m. Ii group photograph
of the asse::lbly \loSS tai<en by Ur. Fersus of NeiH::arket. At o:JO
p.m. a benquet was served. The menu has never been surpcssed
end r enected gre.t credit on t~e 18dies. Bro. J. !.!. 7.alton
acted es t08stl:Elster. The tocst to the King wt's received ':lith
more than usuel hOllors. The toast to tne Net ionel Division 'IISS
responded to by Bro. J. U. :lcCo.rthy of Toronto, P.1!.W.l". of the
Nationel Division or North "oerico.. The "Pioneers" '/'tcs responded
to by Brothers W. G. Proctor, .l.rtemus Ho.::lbleton and \7. T. Elliott.
It is ..orthy of note t:mt in the ccurse of sixty yeers there
have been but three brothers held the office of D.G.W.P. for the
Division. These have been the lllte Joseph Stokes, Bro. Joseph
Rogers now of Tofield, Alberta, and the present incumbent Bro.
I". T. !lliott. The fidelity of these men in office hee been
exemplary. Bro. Elliott in the coos-se or thirty-five yel:lrs has
not been absent a sincle l.,.uartE:r.

The t06et of foro:.er members brought forth excellent speeches from
Messrs. Luke Gibbons and H. S. \'Iatson. The Girls Of Yesterday
brought interest reminiscent addresses by tlrs. W. G. Proctor ot
Newll!lrket and tITS, Starr ot Pine Orche rd. The gallants coupled
with the tOLSt of to-day end to-morrow ...ere Brothers W. T. Ramsden,
Walter Hembleton end Elmer Terry.

Letters ot regret that they could not be present on tllis occosion
were received from Geo. R. Anderson, Rugby, G.W.P., 'Itleo. N.
Willmot, G.S., Orillia, 'Ii. A.. Tice, G.P., Toronto, r. C. \Yard,
Pres. Benetit Dept., Toronto, Robert Tilson, Celgary, lJrs. Webb,
Toronto, Kellsas, snc. others. There is but one charter member
alive Bro. t!artin Lockhert ot Toronto, Kenses.

In the evenill£: tbe ball was filled to heer the excellent program
tne t ';es provided. The Aurora Orchestra played a program of
:!IUS ic thet chEroed the eudience. Miss Ueoie Love,A.T.C.It!., !Jiss
Bertha Corey, Contralto, Uiss Hattie Love, Pianist, Miss Leila
Sterr. Elocutionist, l.liss Clunls, Reader, all render"d their
parts to the pleasure ot the audience. I.l:r. Dale~ ot !.!cMe.ster
University msde a short addl"tss, and Bro. J. O. UcCartlly ot
Toronto, \'bo has meny friends in tlle distriot, lfel1vered a stirr
ing oreticn on this llisteric occcsion, which added even greeter
lus tre to his falll?

Bro. WElton pres€flted the Division with a fine protreit ot the
late Bro. I'i. C. Bog,srt and fc.m'ly to be ijung upon the wulls of
Di vision room.



NAMES RECORDED /..T '!HE 63th ANNlVERSJ,RY CF SONS OF T:EUPERANCE
OCTOBER 13tli! f§22

Jas. H. Gallick
E. M. Davis
W. Mills
'ilel. ;,.. Tice
Elcr r Terry
Wm. T. RaClSden
J. W. Elliott
AgnES Seymour
Jessie Davis
Mrs. IL A. Ramsden
Morley Proctor
Carl Proc to r
Rachel Borden
Effie O. Charles
Mary IJ. Wei ton
A. tlegill
Rachel Hambleton TO'o'Il1S
Elizabeth He:nbleton Aull
Mrs. Ada Heecock Ste rr
Alcrda Hambleton Norris
E:IIl!IB. C. Heecock
Leonora Stt:lr r
L!e.ry E. Bogu t
Mrs. 10. S. Bogert
Mrs. Ro bin son
R. A. Heacock
Florenc e Hun ter
Gladys E. Bogart
Welter BOePrt
Jess~e H. Elliott
Mary E. Elliott
Lena Proctor
J. M. \'lelton
Mrs. H. R. :'lalton
Mrs. ~'1. G. Proctor
'iI. G. Proctor
Mrs. R..nkin StEwart
Mrs. F. Skinner
l1rs. W. A. Tice
nutb Hambleton
Lorne C. BOjJl rt
Bertha Fox

Toronto
•
•
"
Kettleby
"•
"
"
"
"
"•

Aurora
"
"•

Toronto
Newn:erket
i..urors
"

NewmeIil: et

"
Ketti eby
Aurora
Ke ttl eby
Newmarket
"
Ke ttleby
"
"
Aurora
"
Ne;J.:merket
"
Orlllia
Schomberg
Toront 0
Toro ato
Ne'J/ll!lrket
Toronto

•



KETTLEBY CRUSADERS

••••• \/,:< i .

rhoto Taken - ~ovember 1999.

;..n 1875 a junior vrder of the Sons of 'l'emperance
known 83 the Cadets of Temperance or KThe crusaders"
was instituted by the late Joseph Webb, whose name
is remembered wi th great respect.

~he chertered list of the junior branch were Silas
Stephens, John Webb, william ~tokes, charles ~cArthur,

William Rogers, Joseph Rogers, George Butler, Alfred
Butler, ;..saac hollingshead, Alfred Webb, Elias tiilborn,
Levi Watson, Henry Shopshire, Clara Halton, Jennie
Walton, .i!:lizabeth \Lib/ Walton, (Jarrie Stokes, vfficers
for the Oadets were ./!;l1zabeth Walton, mrs. Hankin
Hughey, Mrs. Wakefield Froctor.

'l'he mother order known as the Sons of Temperance
Society was Jl.ettleby uivision, .No. 232, the banner
division of th.e Province of vntario. At one time
among th.e families represented were 9 Hllborns, 9
Waltons, 8 11oyds, 5 1ockards, 10 ~emons, 8 Bogarts,
6 liambletons, 4 rroctors, 6 Tattons and 8 Dales.

Mary Walton Corns


